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EFFECTS OF INFANT DAY CARE EXPERIENCE ON BEHAVIOR AND DEVELOPMENT:

RESEARCH AND IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL POLICY1

qenry N. Ricciuti

Cornell University -

October 1976

I. INTRODUCTION

In the past few years the nuestion of the developmental effects pi
.,0

day care experience beginning as early. as the first two years of life

has become a matter of increasing significance and concern. The

problem is clearly an important one from a theoietical point of view,
,

'since it-represents one aspect -of the broader question of the

developmental impact df variations in early childrearing conditions.

In this particular'instance,'the Question is whether the child's
1

intellectual, emotional, and social development are affected by

extended experience'in a group care setting outside his home, beginning

as earlyas the first few weeks of life in some instances, as compared

with the more usual experience of home care by the child's family..

The problem of developmental effects of very early'day care

experience has also become increasingly significant from the.pOint of

-view.of social planning and 'public policy considerations. .As more and

more women enter the world of work, either by choice orbecause of

economic necessity, the demand for infant/toddler day care has increased

. substantially., Group day care facilities and programs foie infants

and toddlers are still relatively-uncommon; in this country at-least, in

part because of the increased costs of providing high quality day care

for children this young, and in part because there has been considerable

concern on the part of many.prpfessionals and laymen as\oell, that

extended experience in day care as early as the arse year of life may

have detrimental effects on the establishment of the normal P7ittern

of affectional relationships between mother and infant whichis

considered essentialto-healthy personality development. On the

A review prepared for the Office of the Assistant Secretary for'
Planning and Evaluation, Department of Health, .education, and Welfare,
U.S.A. Crateful acknowledgment is exprec-sed to _Day Belsky and David

Bellinger for_thefi assistance in the search and critical review of the
pertinent literature.
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other nand, many have argued, partiEularly in recent years, that

experience in day care is not only not harmful for the infant or°

.toddler and his family, but in fact may be a- develop mentally facili-

tating experience. Moreover, it is felt, the availaility of r,old

substitute care outside the home might even ennance relet'InnEnlp

between mother and child since it would facilitatefulfillment of the

mother's own work or career aspirations.

It i2 significant that these contrasting views, concerning the

potentially negative or positive effects of infant day care are

held very strongly and with considerable emotional conviction even

`ti,ough (or perlps because) the research evidencebeering on the

issue is so limited'and difficult to interpret. It is the purpose

of this paper to review critically major research dealing with the

effects of infant/toddler day care on development, with special

.Reference to the implications which the research,fings may:suggest

for those concerned with the provision of highquerity group care

outside the home for.childrei.in the first two years of lidm. There

is no oueition but that the need for such out-of-home care for many

families with infants and toddlers is continuing to increase, and

there is great need to articulate valid-guidelines for ensuring

that the day care environments provided are optimally supportive of

both infant and family development.
,

The review will begin with a brief examination of some of the

major analytic ouestions apd issues which require consideration in

dealing with the broad problem of developmental effects of infant

day care. Relevant literature will then be reviewed in the context

of these, analytic issues, with the intent of identifying major

generalizations which can be drawn from the research findings, as

well as major gaps in'obt knowledge and critical research ,needs.

Final sections of the paper will present an intempretive summary of

.major fesearch findings with implications for imaicies and guidelines.

aimed at ensuring high ruality day care for infants and toddleri;

as well as -a discussion of issues involved in strempting to articulate

appropriate roles which might be played by the federal government. in

(.
- r:
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support of early child care.

II. 1ZTHODOLOCICAL AND ANALYTIC ISSUES

A. Variations in 2212:ram ol:lectives

Any systematic evalytion of empirical data bearing on the

ouestion of the effects of day care must consider these effects in

relatidh to the varying objectives Di purposes of the paiticular day
p

care environments under consideration. .Hoieaver, it is important to

.distinguish between outcomes which were specifically itended bS, a

particular program, and ffests which may be equally important, but

were unintended or incide

Infant/toddler day. care rally be grouped into three

broad categories on the basis of generally different primary

objectives:

1, pa_z care as a zoosubstitute for home care.

Most infant/toddler day care environments are sit up

primarily to provide'good-care outside the home. Themajority of

. such care is provided by women.in their own hope's (family day care),

although the number of day care centers which serve children under

the age of tw is sradually increasing. For the most part, these

settings or p ograns have no specific compensatory or remedial

objectives,&. nor are they concerned with the aeceleration'4i.

development; hence there is typically little'or no syStematic

evaluative data generated by such programs. It is inreresiing to note,

however, that as studies of the effects of this type of day care

`began to emerge, the initial concerns were primarily to demonstrati

that the day care experience had rib detrimental effects on children's

intellectual,' emotional, or social development..

2. Dav care as a vehicle for providint compensatory or remedial

aperime.
A good many infant day care centers in this country, including
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some of the earliest ones, were set up primarily in the interest of

providing an enhancemen5, of the early social and learning environment" e

of infants or toddlers4Prom low income homesr,whietre considered

to be not fully supportive of normal Acvelopment. Such programs

htive been concernea in large part witn prevenLin of the zecii:ie in

intellectual performance frequently observed in children from low

income families as they approach three or four years of age. Other 4

, 'recent programs have endeavoured to provide added experience or stimu-

lation in day care for infants orstoddlers identified more specifically

,as being "at risk" of developing sub-normally. Such groups have

-included, for example; low income children whose socio-cultural and

family characteristics .(including low parental or sibling IQ) suggest

that they may be at risk of substantial developmentaltetardation, ,

and developmentally delayed orliandicapped infants. Evaluation of the

effects of such Progrbms has tended therefore to focus on the Question

of whether. normal levels of intellectual functioning canbe maintained

in children who would otheiwise'be performing at below average levels.

4%

3. pay care as a setting for acceleration of normal development

through coJnitive enrichment or 'infant education".

In 'recent years, there has geAn a growing "infant education"

movement, whose implicit goal seems to be'maximizahon of the rates of

perceptual, cognitive, language, and taotor development from the

earliest.days or weer of life. According'to this view, infants'

generally da not reach the levels of competence of which -they are

potentially capable, even in what we would normally consider to be

"good" hoOe environments (e.g. Painter, 1971; White, 1975). Some

have urged, therefore, that we need to provide optimally stimulating

learning envi nments for all infants, often through added "stimulation",

structured'exercises Or teaching methods, so that oevelopmenr may be

accelerated.and 'optimal" levels of intellectual competence attained.

While much of this effort to promote "infant education" has been

directed at parents and the home Anvircnment, a nueber of grOup care

programs have been interested in the question of whether the intellectual
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development of infants and toddleri from middle 2/ass families can be-

significantly advanced by providing a structured, cognitively enriched

"curriculum" in the day care center to supplement die experiences

normally available to the children in theii'home settings -( Fowler, 1972:

Robinson nAd :Zohinsor., 1971),-

Another important distinguishing feature of day care programs is ,

the extent to which the primary focus is on theochild(through

enrichment ofihis experience outside the homi), or upon the 'fanlia'as a

whole, through the provisihn of a variletr of supports and 'services to

the family ih the interestsof enhanciii6 parent-Child relationships

and the general home environment.
LT

As indicated earlier, it is obvious that the effects of day care,

environments which differ so markedly in theirtstated purposes must

be.evaluated in the light of these differing objectives. One would

generally not expect important DQ or IQ gains (or losseal) from day

care environments that are set up, primarily to provide a reasonable .

equivalent to good home carC On the 'other limnd, absence of such

gains in programs spehifically designed to prodUce them would clearly

have important implications with Aspect to the basic, question of

whether added stimulatiofi or intellectual enrichment outside the home

has any significant developmental consequences, At the same time, a

day care program May have Bode very important, though unintended

effects on the child and his relationships to his family,,, as, well as the

family :itself and its relationships with the community. These

"unintended" effects, which may be either advantageous or disadvantageous,

are frequently not assessed in evaluations of program outcomes and

clearly deserve more attention. '

B. Mliar analytic .problems

There are a number of important analytic problems and issues

which need careful' consideration In any systematic evaluation of

the research literature on day care. ,These problems often make it

quite difficult to infer confident generalizations from this

2

For problems associated with this general 3ppronch if carried too
fat, see Willis and Ricciuti, 1975, Chapters 1 and 5.

I
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literature, both in rez.;nrit tossubstantive.or thooretical conclusions

and with respect Lo practical, social policy considerations. The

principal.. issues arc outlined briefly below, to help set afradework

-for the subsenuent review sand discussion of major empirical esearch

.on the effects-of infant/to6dler daycare.

1. The problem of defining the (la care experience (for infant

-and family)

'Day care settings and environments in which infants and

toddlers are cared for :vary widely not simply -in gross terms-(e.g: day

care centers or.family day care homes), but also 'in a.variety of

specific features of the.environmeht andthe infant's experience in it

which may well make a difference with respect to developmental outcomes.

These variations in day care environments, which-are often unspecified,

m ake it very difficuU to draw broad conclusions about the effects of

"day care in general." on the basis of particular studies.

"A number of these important features of day.care efivironmentg,

came under the general heading of "quality of care," a basic concern
. .

of everyone involved in the provision of day care servicesbut a

concept which is still difficult to specify in measurable, terms

and Riciuti, 1975). These features include the following:

a) ,Caregiver/child ratios at different ages;

b) Stability and continuity of caregivers

(does infant have opportunity to develop focused affectional

relationship with small number of caregivers over an extended

period of ,time, or is there'a high Staffturnover with many

different individuals responsible for the child's care?);
.

c). -Staff oualificaions, in-service training and supervision;

d) Nature of-infant's daily experience

(the auestion of "'curriculum" -- including frequency and

nature of contacts with caregivers, opportunities for

learning and for pleasurable interactions with peers and

adults, indiVidualiiatiOn of care, sensitivity of staff in

9 a 0

1
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responding to infant's needs, etc.); ..-'
.. .

,

. .

e) ,Provisions for ensuring adenuate conditions of health,

nutrition ansitecy,

.4itd re-intim:ship hetwen the day care setting andti.P families of.

the children,served is an importarit matter in its own right, but it

. is inclhded here since several features of this relationship may .well,
. 40

affect the quality of the child's experience ithe day care prpgram,

even though somewhat indirectly. These include:

f) Consistency between day care andhome care practices, based on

regular cammunicationgbettieen staff and parents;

v g) Openneis Of day care setting to parental involvement and

participation

(e.g., parents' participatiOn in easing initial transition

and continuing adaptation is day care environment); .

h) Extent to which day care program provides suppolt of parental

roles, encouragement of optimal parent-child relationships, or
.

more general supportive family services.

Finally, there are two achlitional factors which are assumed to

have an important bearing on the effects day, care may have, in

part because they reflect significant variations in the.particular

day,cike experiences'of different children. 'These are:-

i) Age of initial entry into day care
7

(of particular concern in relation to whether infants

enter day care before or, after specific attachment

relationhips to the mother have been' established 7- e.g.

before-% or 7 months, after 12 to 15 months)

j) Amount of day care experience

(important variations incthdboth duration of experience

in terms of weeks or months.in day care at time- of evalua-.

tions, and amount of time spent in day care on a daily or

to,

ti
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weekly basis).

Wide variations in both age at initai enrollment and amOunCof
07F

da care experience are ;mind from study study, as wel7

particular investiations .

44.

2. The 2/21:11.mi c,f measurement of the, effects of irifant/toadles.:

1° ?..laieare

. .

For the most part, studies pf the impact o infant/toddler '

day care have been very limited .both iethe breadth. of potential

consequences examined, and in the thoroughness with whlith such.
/t

consequences have been. evaliiated. Most studiei have focuied on fay

care effects on children, rather than on parent-child: relationships
. ,

or on families.. The most common as.iessmenis of children's behavior

have involved measures of early behavioral drelopment (DQ) or

genersi%intellectual development (IQ), obtained by means of

standardized tests. More rece ntly, considerab le atten tion has

. been directed'to effects on the infant's'attachment to mother, but
_

here too, there has been rather heayy reliance on one particular

approach -- namely, the child's reactions to brief maternal

separation in a structured; strange situation. A few studies,have

observed mother-infant interaction for brief perio4, of time,.also

its., contrived situations. :

. While measures of the sort just described do provide important

information About possible day care effects, the information is .

quite limited in the sense that it tells us little about significant

"real life" changes in children or their families. In the case of

DQ or IQ scores:for example, we need tdbe able to evaluate the..

functional or "real" significance of reported IQ gains of 5 to 10

points (Often` found in intervention programs). It is not enough

to know that such 'gains (or even smaller ones) are statistically
significant; the nuestion is whether they rupresent genuine gains in

basic intellIctual or learning competencies which will make a .

difference in the child's real world, or whether they primarily

o

:11

8
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'reflect increased familiarity with testing procedures Andsdemends,

....!**1"'enhanced social responsiveness, or the learning of particular 10411S w
-Z.

emphasized in the day care curriculum. Sitailarly. differences_ ..

bEtiocen ddy care and home reared children based on very brief
-F.-. c

ObservatiOns of r.other=cilild interaction in structured liborctory
, T

,-.. ..

situations pl.ovide informetiod of only limited and even ouestionable,.
-,.. O.

jeneraizability, in the absence of broader-based assesaments of ,

Parent-child relationships in natural settings. It seems unfcrtunate

that so little systematic effort has gone into the assessment of thi,

. impact of infant/toddler day care on parents and on the adaptive

- functioning ofthe family as a whole.

.
...:e.

3. General desiennd interpretive 21.212212
- #t. 7In the long run, one would hope that research on.the impact of

infant/toddler,day care would permit us cunfidently to draw -

..:c;664esions concerning direct, causal relationships or links between
.1. .

g
particular day cart experiences and specifid outommes in children and

families.' There are several issues thst require attention here as

one attempts -to- derive Ouch-causal inferences from available research.

Most studies involve comparisons if children, are enrolled in day

care mrogramm with, nenuivalent" control groups mechildran who are

pri ly reared at home. Since.famIlies who-smut place their infants

. or tmddliPF.in day care, or who choose. to do so, mays be very different

in impoitant wIys from families who do not, it is. very difficult to

ensure that such gromps are really sogivnlent in aspects of the home

1 ..environmentand parent -child relatio. .tips that are important for

vdeveloiment. ThiF id a particularly important -issue in studies

concerned with'the effects of day care on parent -child relationships,

where one really-needs to assess such relationships objectively in

both control and experiamentalsgroups before children enter day care,

as. well as.later on, if one ia,to attribute lite: differences between

3

, . .

these groups to the-day care experience.. ,

'

4

A more.general wayof stating this problem:is that it is difficult

r.
3

For a detailed discussion of some of these tissues, see Bronfenbrenner,
1S74.

12 .IP
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to separate ,out the potential impact of day care experience, that

of home and- family influences. Perhaps more importantly, it is very

probable that the impact of day care experience will vary considerably

depending on the nature of the child's home amvironment and the

pattern of family relationships existing
.

in the home. Research

available thus far permits little or no analyses of interactions of

this sort, although;some comparisons are possible of differential

,effects on children from grossly contrasting environments (e.g.,

children identified as being at particular risk of sub-n at'ix

intellectual development because of specific adverse airs= tances).

The effec's of l3 ay care may-also vary substantially for groups of

infants or toddlers who differ in temperamental characteristics..

From the earliest months of life, relatively stable individual dif-

ferences are observable in such dispositions as activity level, ir-

ritability, responsiveness, sociability or adaptability to new

.suations. Children who vary wide* on such temperamental or early

_"personality" characteristics may well be treated differently by

caregivers, so that their "functional" day care environments may be

.'uite different. At the same time,.their modes of responding or

adapting tO.,the daily transitions from homeptoday care center and

to the day'care environment
s

generally may also,be-suite different.

.Finally, the need to distinguish between short term and long
a

term effects of day care experience is a well recognized, important,

sand difficult issue. Most of the studies available thus far have,-

focused on short-term or immediate effects of infant/toddler day

. care, with assessments made while children are still enrolled in

`.day care programs. Even in the case of several studies where.

longer-term follow-up after the age of 2k or 3 years has been

possible, observati6ns are made while children are still enrolled

in special prescheol or-day care programs, so that little or no

data are available on longer term consemuences.of infant/toddler

day care after children have returned to full time home care for a

substantial period of time.

Having examined briefly some of the principal analytic,.nuestions

13



and issmn which must be considered in any systematic evaluation of

research on the effects of infant/toddler day. care, we turn next to

a review of some of the major empirical research on this topic,

relying on the issues just outlined to provide a guiding orientation

for the review.

III. REVIEW OF MAJOR RESEARCH FINDINJS

o

The following review will be organized around several major

classes of outcome variables which have been examined as, potentially

affected by infant day care experience. These major categories

include: a) intellectual or cognitive outcomes, b) parent -child

relationships, particularly maternal attachment, and c) social

relationships with other adults and peers.

;A. Intellectual and cognitive outcomes of infant dm care

1. The "uestion of adverse effects

If we consider first the rmestion, of whether extended

experience imday care beginning as early as the first year of life

hss.adverse effects on the child's intellectual development, the

research evidence available thus far does not suppo,rtthis view.

It should be pointed out hoyver, that the data bearing on this ',

question comes primarily from demonstration centers or special

programs set up to provide models of good infSnt day care, or to

provide compensatory experiences and family supports, in some

instances, to disadvantaged, or "at risk" groups. Very few studies

have systematically examined the development/31 consequences of

experience in the infant care settings ordinarily availablein a

given community,- particular' family day care.4

Two recent studieslof this sort, carried out in Sweden (Cochran,

1976) and in Canada (Doyle, 1975 a, b) provide data indicating

4
The extensive 3;ew York City Infant Day Care Study (Mark Golden and

Lucille Rosenblith), which is rapidly 'nearing 'completion, should soon
-provide important data on the de..elopment of infant's and toddlers who
have been in day care centers, family day care homes, and in own home
care, followed longitudinally through 36 months of age.

14
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essentially normal, eruivalent levels of intellectual development

for infants or toddlers enrolled in family day care or daycare centers,

and in home care. Cochran's study was based on 120 children l/ to

1$ months old, 60 of them enrolled in day care centers since 9 or 10

months of age. Doyle's research involved considerablismaller samples

of children from approximately 8 to 36 months of age whb had been in

daycare for 'mite variable .lengths of time. In both instances, it

should be 'noted; the day care centers involved were carefully geared

to the provision of individualiebd care, with a small caregiver/child

ratio (1:2 under 12 months, 1:4 one year and older). Also, in both' ,

instances very small groups of children .,(2 to 3) were care for in the

family day care settings. Whether one would find normal levels of

intellectual development maintained under substantially less favorable

day care conditions is an unanswered question at this point. 5

There is additional evidence, both substantial and convincing,

that high quality:group'day care for infants and toddlers does not

adversely effect their intellectual development. This evidence,is

found consistently in evaluation studies of day care centers set up

either to provide models of good infill grout care for the general

pttpuIation (e.g. Kagan, et al., 1975; Keister, 1970; Willis and

Riccruti, 1974), to provide compensatory experiences for disadvantaged

or mat,risk" children (Caldwell, et al., 1970; Lally, 1974; Lewis,1975;

Ramey and Smith, 1976) or to provide cognitivply enriched learning

experiences aimed .at acceleration or optiMization of early intellectual

development (e.g. Fowler and Khan, 1975; Robinson and Robinson, 1971).

If anything, these investigations ,suggest that experience in some

high quality day care environments may in fact be facilitative of

intellectual development, rather than harmful:

"".
5

Ihe possibility of somewhat reduced levels of intellectual

functioning occurring in two-year-olds enrolled since 8 weeks of
age in "typical" day care centers operating under minimal licensing
standards jmaximOm caregiver/child ratios of 1/16-24) is raised by
the findings of a recently received dissertation study by Peaslee
(1976), carried out in Florida. Unfortunately, no specific information
is provided concerning the presumably less than favorable environments
of the 4 day care centers tuolved, and the equivalence of the home
environments of the day cart and home reared control children is nbt at
all clear since the groups seem only to have-been roughly equated oh SES
level (mainly middle clss ),and intactness of family.

1 5
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2. Facilitative effects -- general findings

Ohether infant day care experience can enhance thedevelopment

of intellectual and cognitive competencies in young children is- g

considerably more difficult question to deal with than is"the question
a .9.

-of detrimental effects. A careful review of the research data presently
A

available suggests the following summary generalizations:

a) A good many studies report modest apparent gains (or

experimental vs control group differ s) on the order of-

appro,ximately 5-10 IQ or DQ points in favor.of day care

children;

A few studies report more substantial differences in favor of

children with-day care experiences. These more substantial

IQ?DQ gains seem to occur primarily in centers which provide

rather highly structured, cognitively oriented day care

environments for children from presuMab/y less favorable

environments, or those considered at developmehtal risk;

c) In both instances, the reported gains are fqr the most part

short-term effects observed while the children are still- in

day care.- There is little or no data on longer term

effects of Want day care, evaluated with and without the

added experience of continued enrollment in day care or

preschool settings,after 2 or ?1/2 years of age.

d) For the most part, observed gains are more likely to t;i found

after 18 months of agerthan earlier, even. for infants

entering day care in the first few months of life.

It is rather striking that so many studies of the development of .

children with infant/toddler day care experience report modest IQ or -

DQ gains on the order.of 3 or 4 to 10 pofhts (e.g. Doyle, 1975a,' b;

Reister, 1970; Lewis,.1975), even when fairly intensive efforts are

made to enhance intellectual development (e.g.'Fowler andRhan, 1975).

The same magnitude of IQ/DQ gain is reported in many studies aimed at

enhancing the child's home environment t -rough extensive home visiting
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efforts (e.g., Johnson et al., 1974; Lambie, et. al., 1974).

If one has a strong conviction that early day care experience

or hoMe intervention st-ould have a significant positive impact on
.

early childhood development, these common fihdings of modest apparent

IQs gains of up to about 10 IQ or DQ points, are likely to be regarded

as evidence supporting this view; On the other hand, one can also
.

regard the research,data as suggesting that almost any sort of

intervention can quite readily produce-short-term IQ test ;core

differentials of this modest order of magnitude, and that in the

first few years of life the development of intellectual. and cognitive

competencies is very resistant to significant acceleration through

attempts to optimize-the child's early environment, whether in che

home br in day pare centers.

It as'interesting to note, for example, that in the Milwaukee

project aimed at the prevention of familial retardation'in a "high

risk" inner-city group (Heber, et al., 1972), although the, experimental

thildren,began attending a special day care center by about 3 months

of age, it was not until 18 to 22 months of age that differences in

Gesell test performance ii favor of the day care group began'to emerge

(about 3-5 months-ahead of age). The absence of earlier effects is

particularly striking in view of the fact that these children were

in a full time, daily program highly structured to promote intellectual

development, with a one-to-one caregiver-child ratio from 3 to 15

months of age.

Similarly, in two other studies of infants entering cognitively

oriented day care progratPbetween 1 and 5 months of age (Robinson

end Robinson, 1971) or between 1 and 3 months of age (Ramey and

Smith, 1976), differences in Bayley DQ's in favor of experimente'

children were not found until 14 months of age: Even insa program

specifically aimed at acceleration of.intellectual development of

middle-income as well as "disadvantaged" children (Fowler and Kahn,

1974, 1975): infants entering a cognitively structured day care center

before the end of the first year showed DQ advantages (Griffiths) on

the order of 6 to 12 points over home controls from IS to 29' months

.5
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of age, after which (at 36 to 43,mcnths) these differentials became

- considerably reduced. noreover, Binet IQ's of the day care children

were not elevated, ranging from 108 to 104 between 22 and 43 months

(no control data on Binet).

A persuasive example of the general eeuivalence of daycare and

home care experience in relation to intellectual development during

the first 2 to 3 years of life is provided by the very recent work

of Kagan, et al. (1975, 1976). Thirty-three children, half Caucasian

and half Chinese-American, who entered a demonstration day care center

between 3k and 51/2 iaonths of age were compared,with matched home-reared

?controls on several measures of cognitive and language development at

various ages from 31/2 to 29 months. Each infant was assigned a primary

caregiver,, and the curriculum Outlined in a detailed manual) \

emphasized one-to-one interactions betw4en caregklier aind infant,

stressing a Ilaiety of moderate surprise" experiences considered to

be facilitative of cognitive development. What is- striking about the

findings of this study is. the general similarity of the day care and

home reared children on the measures of intellectual and language

development. At 7k and 13 months there were no differences eithe on

motor or mental items froM the Bayleyscales. At 20 months while

day care and home children again performedepuivalently on a cluster

.of Bayley language iteMsr/ffit-day_eare group showed a slightly higher

.level of performance-on a non-language Bayley cluster, consisting

mainly of imitation and form board casks, both of which are activities

stressed in the day-cart setting.

Several findings of this research illustrate the previously

mentioned generalization that the impact of day care experience can

be expected to vary depending on the child's home environment -- or,

more specifically, that day care experience is more likely to have a

facilitative effect on development in those i=tances where it

provides a substantial supplementation of experiences not fully

available in the home environment. For example, at 29 months of

age performance on a test orbasic English language concept's was

facilitated by day care experience only for the Chinese working '

1 C)U



class group, which included many non-English-speakinglemilies who

seemed generally restrictive of their child's early experiences. For

the Caucasians; on the other hand, home care children scored higher.

. 3. Facilitative effects -- populations tat risk"

As mentioned earlier, although it is not at all clear that infant
I .

/ . day care experience can enhance the intellectual development of children
_ 4
6 chose home environments seem adequately supportive of normal. development,

there is somewhat more persuasive evidence that children from develop -

mentally lessavorable environments, who may be presumed to be at

some develbpmental risk, can be benefited by high)euality, relatively

'structured day care. experience. -Ially,.(1974), for example, compared

Binet IQ's at 36 months for 69 children who had been enrolled in, the'

infint/toddler day care program of the Syracuse Children's Center

since some time in the first year of life, and 60 low eduCation

controls, recruited at 36 months from the same types of velpoor,

multi-problem families'served by the day care program. Day care

children had a mean IQ 13 points higher than that ofJthe controls

" (111 vs 98). oreover, 94% of the day care children -had IQ's above

90, in contrast 'with 73% of the controls. (Since Binet testing was

done under more relaxed, "optimal" conditions, the obtained means

are probably somewhat higher than would be found with more formalized

standard testing procedures.) Preliminary data at 48 monthsof age,

when the children were still attending the day care center (modeled

after the British Infant School) suggest some attenuation of the'

earlier group differences (111 vs 103). *It should be winxed out

that, the Family Development Program of the Center places heavy

redphasis on comprehensive health, educational, and. social services

for the raulti- p4roblem families enrolled. Also, children attended

'the Center on a half-day basis up to 15 months of age, with a 1:4

caregiver child,ration; after this they attended full time and

were clustered in small "family-style" groups.

Some very recent data repotted by Ramey and Smith (1976), while

based on very email samples, also suggest that, cognitively enriched

19
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'experience in an infant day care program may help prevent the anticipated

lag in intqlectual development in disadvantaged children who are

considered at environmental risk on the basis of a variety ofspecific

maternal end family characteristics identified before birth..

Experimental and control samples of "high risk" infants were

constituted by pair matching at birth and random assignment to either

group. moth groups received extensive family support including

sccial services, health care, and nutritional supplements, with the

del-iberatelomission of any instruction or guidance in regard to
_ .

infant development and rearing. Thus both groupi were.eouivalent in

background and treatment except that the,experimental infants attended

an educationally structured, cognitively oriented day care center on

a full time .basis beginning at 11/2 to 3 months of age (caregiAcer/child

tb-t10 1/2.8 tip. to 12 months; 1/3.5 for older children). While ther e

were no differences on the Bayley Mental Development'Scale at 7

months of; age, at 18 montliv the 13 experimental infants had a.DQ of

102, sixteen points higher than that of the 11 control infants (mean
.

DQ 86). Moreover, the day care infants required hewer trials to

learn a two-choice visual discrimination task (square versus triangle)

pa rticularly at 13 months of age. While these findings are clearly

suggestive of positive effects of the enriched day care experience

while the children are still enrolled in the program, it is not clear

at this point whether such effects would endure Without a continuance

of the enriched experience, particularly since the family support

program deliberately omitted any efforts to advise parents as to "how

to treat or interact with their children.."
/

A final example of the apparent effectiveness of educationally

structured day care experience in--preventing the intellectual decline

of children
r
at risk of deyelopmental retardation is provided by the

previously mentioned Milwaukee Protect (Heber, et al., 1972; Garber,

et al., 1976). 7'wenty infants of low-income black families, with

maternal IQ less than 75, began full time, daily, attendance in a

special day care center around 3 months of age, remaining in the

program until age 6 years. During the first 15 months there was a

20
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tkcc!:cr/chifd ratio, and by 24 months children were grouped

to provide a 1:3 ratio. The program is described as involving "a

cognitive-language orientation implemented through a planned

environment utilizing prescriptive teaching technioves" (Garber, et al.,

A vocational/ed6cational rehilbilitation program was offered to

th:e mothers upon entry into the project,(about 1/3 were illiterate),

along`with continuing social services, counseling, and support (but

apparently not including parenting education).

As'menrioned previously, when compared a control group of

infants from similar high risk families, no substantial differences

emerged until 22 months of age, when the day care children were 4 to

6 months ahead of age on the Gesell scales, while the control

children were about at their age norms. Between 24 and 72 months of

age'the Binet IQ's of the experimental children remained more than

20 points higher than the controls (low 120's versus. low 90's).

There also was some suggestive evidence that the educatibnal program

improved language competence and performance on matching and sorting

tasks. AS the investigators point out, whether this intensive and

lengthY'pre-schopl ,intervention has significant long term effeCts

will need to await a comparative evaluation of the children's

achievement after they have eritered the public school system.

From the perspective of the:present review's focus on the

effects of infant day care, it should be pointed but that in both

the,Milwaukee program (just summarized) and the previously

desAibid Syracuse program,Gthe most promising data suggestive of

positive consequences of the intervention programs emerge after

the age of two years, while the-children are still enrolled in

educationally oriented, "enriched!' day care environments. There is

no way of knowing, of course, whether the same differentials in levels

bf inteklectual test performance might have been achieved if the

children td.,entered these programs at around 18 to 24 months of age

(or even later))rather than early in the first year of life. It

is not unreasonableNo hypothesize that this indeed might have been

the case, for two reasons: a) the general absencestpf differential
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`effects prior to 18 to 24 months, and b) the probability that the
hei&htened measures of intellectual performance at 3-to 6 years of
age are much more reflective of the types of language and problem,
solving skills, strategies or motivation

emphasized in the educational)etr-
experiences of these children after they reached the age of 2 or 21/2
years, rather than" reflecting. their much earlier day care experience
as infants or young toddlers.

On the other hand, in the previously mentioned North Carolina
study (Ramey and Smith, 1976), by 18 months of bge "high risk"
infants in day care (mean DQ 102) were already,16 pants higher ,.
than controls, whose mean-DQ was somewhat below nor61 (86).
Whether this differential will continue at,subsequent ages,,Df course,
will not be know until later follow-up studies are reported from
this program.

It is interesting to note that while the North Carolina and
Milwaukee studies both report appreciable DQ adyantages for day care
over home reared children at 18 or 22 months of age, in the North
Carolina study the contrast was between normal levels of performance
for experimental infants (102),and below,average DQ's -for the control
children (86), whereas the Milwaukee program reports advanced
development for experimental infants (about 120) in comparison with
average levels for control

subjects (about 100). The higher DQ's
for both-experimental and control infants in the Milwaukee program
are difficult to 'evaluate,

particularly in view of the fact that
these families seem to have been somewhat

more severely disadvantaged
or-"at risk" than was the case for the North Caroilils families (in
terns of maternal IQ 'and education)., Since the samples involved are
quite.small, the difference may of course reflect

sampling variations,
or such factors as varying of success in matching experimental
and control subjects upon entry into the program, differences in-the
developmental tests employed, in the frequency of repeated testing, etc.

As suggested by the foregoing example, it is very difficult
systematically to relate variations in the findings of studies of
infant day care to the frequently wide variations in relevant "inde-

n
0.0 Ad
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7c.--.Cent variables" of the iOesticntions. The- problem is particnarly

.acJte since most of these variations occur nonsystematicallyet..
w

particular. st'udyto answer specific ouestians.

o

4. Summary

1
' 4

Despite the ya-rious difficulties just indicated, there are a lea
..

- .

generalizations and conclusions concerning intellectual consequences. .'
t .

of infant day. care experience which can be inferred from the research'

1

is

findings,available thus far, as suggested earlier in this discussion.

At the same time, theSe are a good many unresolved ambiguities which

continue to Confront us.

06

4a) There is generally no evidence indicating that extended

experience in infant day care beginning as early as the

first year of life is likely to have adverse effect's on

intellectual development. However, most research bearing

on this question has'involved day care settings established

to demonstrate models of good infant care outside'the home.

Whether early intellectual development might be influenced

unfavorably by experience in' very poor or adverse day care

settings, which might be the only ones available to some
a families, is an important matter requiringsfurther

research. Such eoviranments could hypothetiCally be

Sufficiently unfavorable that intellectual and language

development might in factbe impaired somewhat, at least

temporarily. One would hope, however, that infants and

toddlers who require out-of-home day care are fOr the most

part not being cared for under environmental conditions, so

disadvantageous that there is a significant possibility

of adverse developmental consequences.

b) There is little or no persuasive evidence t:.at infant day care

experience can significantly enhance the. development of '.

intellectual competencies in children whose home environments
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can be presumed to be reasonably supportive of normal

devqlopment. If anything, the research suggests that it

is nuite difficult to produce such changes, even with

structured programs aimed specifically at Intellectual

4

c) c.There is somewhat more promising evidence suggesting that

experielice in infint,day care may help prevent the decline

in intell'ectual test performance .typically observed in

children from low income or environmental risk groups;

particularly if the program is an 'educationally structured

one with high caregiver /child ratios. Even in these.

instances,however, it is not 'ateall clear that day care

experience during the first two or two and one.half years

of life can produce enduring developmental effects in the

absence of continued enrichment, of the chiles experience,

either in pre-school settings or through enhanced and

continued support of intellectual development in the tome

environment.
.

d) Thereiis no evidence to suggest that the earlier the pre-school-

child enters day care the mere positive:tlie effects on

intellectual avelopment. In most Instances, DQ or IQ

differentials in favor of day care children do not begin

to emerge until around 18 to 22 months 'If age or later,

even for children entering educationally oriented diy care,

prOgrams before 5 or 6 months of age.

e) Finally, even where statistically significant IC DQ gains

favoring chil&fen with' infant day care experience are

repotted, it is extremely difficult to evaluate the meaning:-

fulness and long-termsignificance of these test score gains,

end to connect them unambiguously to particular features-of

the;day care experience as such.

4
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'B. Effects on larent-ckill relationships and maternal attachment
One of the early

concerns about infag..4day
care,experience was

XFthat it might adversely affeetthe developfilent of the affectional
relationship or attachment between mother and infant which normally
begins to emerge in the second half of the first year of life. This
special affectional bond between infant and mother.-(or

other .principal
caregiver) is manifested by.positive emotional responses shown. -
selectively to the moth,r, and by reactions of protest and distress,,

A.

.

as well' is efforts
to maintain proximity

andicontact'when the mother-leaves the
particularly with a stranger or in a strange environ-ment. Moreco,er, in the presence of the mother or other "attachment

figu re," the one-year-old is likely to be less fearful and mort willingto explore
strange'environments and people, using the mothef-ta-a--

.

A

"s4ctire base" for such explorations.
The early development of such focused affections' relationshipswith 8,Jew special adults like the parents is considered essentialfor healthy Personality development, since it lays the ground workfor he growth of feelings of basic trust and confidence in both selfand others; and thus facilitates. the child's later capacity to establish

genuineaffectional relationships with significant persons Outside thefamily Chinswortb, 1973; Eowlby, 1973). Moreover, this spe ial
affectional relationship between infant or t?ddler'and parents helps

4
enhance the parents' role in the rearing and socialization of theyoung child.'

Much of'the.iilitial
concern about possible unfavorable consequences

-.

of infant day care stemmed from early studies of repeated or prolonged
maternal sepaiations, such as those involved in extended

institutional-ization or
hospitalization, which indicated very disturbing effects ofthese experiences on the child's

subsequent social and emotional
development (reviewed by Bowlby,

1973). .Later w7iters (e.g. Rutter, 1972;Yarrow, 1964) have pointed out'that such dire consequence's of early
material.deftivation art'netther inevitable

nor irreversible, 'and
depend heavily" on the severity and duration of the adverse experiences
involved, and on the nature of the child's subsequent environment.

25
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!!canwhile, there remains a legitim-te concern about pc;1"s1,19e unfavorable

social and emoticinal effects of various forms o extended substitute
%

.

- ,

care (including day care), and a continued interest in.research

directed at these islues.
. 6

ft.
.

..

While the infant in d care is not separated from his mother
. ,,. ,.

and family for days or weeks at a time (as in the case of residential :.

care or extended hospitali2ation), he may experience frequent, Sometimes

stressful, maternal separations, in some instances as often as Very
. .

day. In addition, he may be cared for outside his home by variou5,

people other than 1-ts parents_for as many as forty or lifty.l'tms

a week. The major questions raised by these circumstances are a)

whether he repeated separation experiepces of the child make hrel.

less secure, confident,.and trustinkin his attachment relationship

wits. b..s mother, end, b) whether the infant's apecial affectional
0

relationship with his parents may be weakened oxydiluted because.he

is cared for by an alternatascaregiver (or caregivers) outsicle the

home for a high percentage of the time.

In.the ;Ciilowing review of pertivept research bearing on these
0

general euestions, consideration wil' Le given fi.rst to some llmited

data concerning infant's separation reactions as they make the transi...

tion to day ce, follqwed by studies of.the,impact oi day care on

attachment relationships based primarily on a) infants' reactions to

brief maternal separation in structured test ,:uations; b) infants'

adaptation to unfamiliar social situations, and c) observations of

mother-infant-caregiver interactions:

1. The problem of adaptation to daily separations

At is interesting to note that there is sc'little empiric al,

,sy4tematic observational data dealing vith the'Infant's (and mother's)

initial adaptation to the daily separatic:- in leaving an

infant at a day care .center or family day care horse, as a ren...;.1..7- -f

the child's-age. -Our own experience in infant day care at Corhell,
sl

which is shared by a number Of colleagues elsewhere, suggests that

the initial experience of being left by pother with strangers at a day

0

A
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care center may indeed be a'somzwhat difficult expel.gence for some

infants, particularly if they enter day care for the first time at

around 8 months or a little later, when negative reactions to maternal

separation and being left with strangers tend to be heightened. It is

also clear that some mothers do not find it easy to leave their infants

at a day care center, and naymake the infant's adaptation to

the separation 'experience more diefficult. Whether children who show the

greatest initial difficulties in adapting to the repeated separation

of day care attendance are more likely to show atypical relationships

aith their mothers later on is an unanswered question at this time.

One of the first systematic descriptive studies of infants'

reactions to being left at a day care center was carried out in

1972-73 at the Cornell Infant Nursery (Willis and Ricciuti, 1974).

This was a longitudinal study of 10 infants entering day care between

2 and 6 months of age on a 5-day-a-week basis, (some full time,'some

half Lime). Their separation reactions Pere systematically observed

twice weekly over a period of nine months, when'the parent left the

infant with the familiar caregiver at the entry hall to the nursery.

Under these-circumstances of early, entry into a program with stable,

familiar caregivers, we found distress reactions occurring very

infrenuently indeed, and mostly after nine months of age,

In an earlier experimental study'of 10 infants entering the

Cornell nursery between 2 , and 31/2 months of age and attending 5 half -

days per week (Riceiuti and Poresky, 1973; Ricciuti, 1974) we made

lengitudinal comparisdns, over the period from 4 to 12 months of age,

,ol infants', emotional reactions to being left alone by mother in a

smalaplayroom either with the infant's familiarcaregiver, or with a

stranger. The results indicated quite 'clearly that when the infants

were left alone with their regular caregivers they showed essentially

no distress until the 12 month period, when some moderate di#ress

reactions occurred in a few children. However, these reactions were

substantially less negative than the distress reactions observed when

the infants were left by mother with a stranger, which began to

appear at 7 and'S months of age, and became increasingly pronounced

0 P7
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by 12 Llonehs. These findings clearly suggest that the presence of

a familiar, stable caregiver can facilitate the infant's daily

transitions from home to day care center by-minimiiing the separation

,distress typically associated with being left with different strangers,

particularlk4taward the end of the first year of life:

The'study just discussed also provides some further evidence

concerning the importance of the familiar caregiver as an alternate

attachment figure for' the infant in extended day care-. With .

increasing age, the sidy infants showed the same pattern of

increasing distress when the familiar caregiver. leftothem with a

stranger,-as_when mother did so. Also-, the caregivers played a

significant role in reducing the infant's distress, or increasing,

hie positive affect, after the mother had left the infant with a

'stranger..

The results of the foregoing' studies clearly support the

view that it is important to provide stable, consistent caregivers

' ,iith whemnfants in day care can readilybecome familiar and

affectionate, and who are available as alternate attachment

figures.,(in practical terms this policy is often difficult to

Implement if a. center has a high staff turnover rate, o; must depend

heavily on rotating volunteer staff.) On the other hand, if one

provides stable, affectionate, caregivers for infants in day care,

are they likely to develop an inappropriately strong relationship with

the caregiver, so that from the point of view of both the infant and

the mother the caregiver comes to be perceived as in some sense

competitive with the mother? This particular issue is one on which

there is very little direct empirical Aata, and yet it is of

considerable concern to many parents, tray care providers (e.g.

Willis and Ricciuti, 1975)', and to those concerned with day care

policy. Some indirect evidence bearing on this question will be

referred to later in the review.

2. Studies baied on reactions to brief'mkternal separation

We turn next to recent empirical researchdeiling with the

28
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effects of infant day'eare experience on infant-mother attachment.

These studies have typically taken the form of comparing infants

or toddlers enrolled in day care with comparable groups of home

reared infants on a varietyof attachment behaviors, with heavy

emphasis on the infant's responses to brief maternal separation.
.

iGenerally speaking,':the majority of these investigations suggest
.

1

that infants with and without day care experience show quite similar 'I

patterns of maternal attachment behavior. However, systematic studies

c0

of this problem, which is a difficult one to. investigate, are still 1-

iratherfew in number. For most part they deal with very small
,

.-

samples oi childrn entering day care at varying ages, and they ;

1

employ varying techniques for assessing the attachment behavior of

mothers and infants. In short, there are so many technical
1

limitations and interpretive ambiguities characterizing research 1

in this area, as mentioned earlier in this review, that

evaluation of the findings in terms of confident generalizations

concerning the broad question of day care effects on mother-infant

relatiOnships quite a difficult matter.

o One of the main problems is the difficulty of systematic

conceptualization and assessment of salient aspects of the

affectional relationship between infant or toddler and its

parents, Many of the studies have relied.primarily-on obi'ervations

of children's_reactiols to being left by mother with astranger

in an experimental Situation, following the procedure developed by

Ainsworth for one-year-olds (Ainsworth and Bell, 1970) or some

variant of thiS approach. Ainsworth's "strange situation" involves-

seven secuential episodes, lasting approximately 22 minutes over-all,

during which the mother leaves the child twice -- first, alone with

the stranger, and then with no one in the room. The, child's
4

behavior is observed,throughout, with particular emphasis on the
A

periods when the mother is out of the room, and during-the

"reunions" upon her return. Observations focus on such "attachment

behaviors" as crying or portest, efforti to maintain proximity and

contact with the mother, as well as resistance to or avoidance of

a
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rother. Ainsworth has suggested that rather than attempting to assess
the strength of the 4nfant's attachment to mother, these observations
can fruitfully be employed to identify individual differences in the
quality of the attachment

relaticnship. Infants could thus be
identified as showing either normal_or on

harmonious attachment"
(indicated i?), active proximity seeking and contact maintenance):
"defensive detachinent" (shown by an absence of the above along with
some avoidance of maternal contact) or "anxious/ambivalent

attachment"
(indicated by the presence of conflicting approach and avoidance
or'resistant behaviors).

The categories just mentioned are based upon reactions shown '

by 'infants and toddlers to rather extreme -long term or repeated
separations: Whether these same characteristics can be employed
'-infer variations in the attachment

relationships of children with
more normal experience is still a questionable matter. Recent
research has suggested that young children's responses to maternal
separation are to a large extent

situationally,determined,
depending on the partivilar, context of the situation as_perceived
by the child, and

varysubstantially with maturation level (Kagan,
1974; Rilcciuti, 1974). Thus, whether the child's reactions to
separatign in a particular

experimental situation can be assumed
to be pr dictive of his adaptation 0" more normal separation
experiences, or of the quality of his general attachment relationships
to mother is still an'open question. Studies which rely
exclusive y on such measures, therefore, without other supplementary
assessmeh s of infant-mother attb:hment, provide very, limited and.
often ambi uous dati.

One of the first investigations of the possible impact of infant
day care experience on mother-child attachment was conducted by Caldwell,
et al. '(19)10) who reported no evidence of adverse effects. Eighteen
30month-old children who had entered the Syracuse Children's. Center A
sometime between 6 and 15 months of age were compared with 23
control children without extended day care experience on a number of
child-mother and mother-child attachment behaviors which were rated
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from a single combined interview and observation session, :The two

groups were found to he essentially enuivalent cirl such variables as

affiliation, nurturance, hostility, happinefs, and emotionality,

and the authors concluded that mother-child attachment relationships

had not been 'unfavorably influenced by extended participation in

their day care program.

Several years later, however, Blehar (1974) reported what

she regarded as nualitative disturbances in .the 'mother-child rela-
,

tionships of 20 two snd three-year-old children-who had been in

day care for aboUt five months, as .1;, consequence of the "disruptive

effects of frequent daily separations." ..Relying entirely on the .

previously described "strange situation" of Ainsworth, Blehar reported

that the day care children were more distressed than controls when

mother left the room, ps1Tialiarly in the case of the older children,

who showed.a mixture of proximity or-contact seeking.,as well as

resistance and avoidance, a pattern considered indicative of

"anxious, ambivalent" attachment. The younger children were

characterized-as'having a "detached" relationship, on the basis of

their avoidance'of:Mother and reduced proximity seeking.

The successive emergence of these two early studies, leading

to opposite conclusions concerning the possibility of adverse'

conseeuences of day care experience, provides a' good illustration

of some of the previously mentioned technical and interpretive

difficulties which continue to confront investigators working in

this area and which make the deriving of general conclusions a

tentative matter at best. The two studies involved very small samples

of children, Who had first entered day care at very different ages,

and who were enrolled in a special demonstration and research center

in one instance, but in four different private day care centers in

the other. Both studies had difficulty.achieving equivalence of day

care and home care families, since there was no possibility of random

assignment to groups, and it is obviously possible that families

who choose to enroll their children in day care may differ from those

who do not, particularly with regard to patterns of maternal
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attachrent existing prior to entry of the Children into day care.

Finally, the assessment of attachment in the two studies was carr ied

out with completely different procedures of uncertain validity as

indices of general characteristics of the attachment relatioRships

,between mother and child. 'in the case of the assessments based on

strange situation behavior, there is also the concern;hat some of

the responses considered indicative of disturbance's in the mother-

child relationship may well be indicative of normal autonomy and

independence striving in the older children (Rieciuti, 1974; sChwartz,

1976).

Since the report of Blehar's study, a number of additional

investigations.of infant/toddler day care and maternal attachment
1

have appeared, based on observations of children in Ainsworth's

strange situation or in briefer, separation situations. For the

most part, these studies report little or no differences in observed

attachment behaviors between day care and home reared children.

Moskowitz and Schwarz (1976) for example, in a partial replication

of the Blehar research, compared the strange situation behavior of

12homeraared children at 42 months of age with,that of 12

children who had been in one of two day care centers for five

months. In contrast with Blehar's results, these investigators

found that the home care children were significantly more

distressed than the day care children when mothereft them alone,J

for the-second time, and they found no evidence of phe anxious-

ambivalent attachment reported by Blehar for her 40- month -old

subjects. The differences between these tyo studies are

difficult to' explain, and -are particularly interesting in view of

0 the systematic procedUres employed in the more recent investigation'

to minimizeapotential experimenter bias effects.

Two other studies employed Ainsworth's procedure in comparing

the behavior of day care and home reared children. Brookhart and

pock (1976) made their observations both in a laboratory setting

as well as in the child's home, and found essentially no differences

in the maternal attachment behaviors of 15 eleven-month-old infants
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»hO'had been in lay care for two =jabs (at least on a half-time
.basis) and a corparable group of 18 home reared

infants. 'Similarly.,
Doyle (1975) found' no differences between a sample of 1 infants
from 5 to 30 months of age who had Len in a day care center for
seven months on the average, and a comparable home reared group.
In a subsequent

analysis.(Doyie and Somers, 1975), it was possible
to compare it children who had been in center care for 12 months on
the average and were now 23 months old, 9 children cared fooutaide
the ,home by baby-Sitters

or grandparents for an average, of 10 months,'
and 13 home reared children. The major differencewas that the ;home children cried more and played less than either of the substitut'a
care groups when the mother-left them alone the second time. This
finding was regarded as ref:ecting the fact that home reared
children had less experience with brief separations

from mother and
hence were more seAitive to the

experimental separation. (Thewide variability in age and in duration of time in day care within
such small samples make the data of these -last two studies quite difwficult to evaluate.)

Several recent studies which observed infants' and toddlers'
reactions to single, brief maternal separations, also report no
consistent differences between day care and home reared children
(Cochran, 1976; Kagan, et al., 1975).

'3. Studies based on reactions to unfamiliar social situations---r
The studies'summarized thus far have focused on the question ofshow infants with different rearing'experienoes cope with maternal

separation. A number of investigations have compared ddY, care and
home reared children's

reactions to unfamiliar
social situations

involving strange adults and/or children. These'studies too have
generally revealed rather few differences,

which for the most parttend to suggest that early day care experience
may facilitrze the

child's adaptation to new social situations.
A preliminary at:Ay byRicciuti

(1974)'illustrates some,of the
interpretive difficulties raised by the previously mentioned problem
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of ,:eriations in in:7t.ntst res?oi!ses 2S 3 function of the1;:%rtcular
6ntext or setting in :.rich observations are made. line

121/2 ,months old who had entered a day care cent on a full- or half-time
basis between .2 and 6 months of age, .:ere compared with home feared
controls in their reactions to the approach of a female stringer
in, an unfamiliar playroom. 'Neither group showed any tendency to
respond negatively to the stranger's

approach while the mother waspresent. After mother had left the room, however, both groups tendedto react negatively to the stranger, with the day care children
showing considerably

more negative respohses than did the home caregroup (although not significantly so).. In addition,*more
of theday care infants

(6/9) than home children (3/9) were sufficiently
distressed. during the separation episode to require mother's
return after 4 or 5,minutes,

rather than the 10 minutes planned.
Rather then interpreting the apparently greater distress of the
day care children

as evidence of a less secure or disturbed
maternal attachment,

Ricciuti suggested that the experimental situationmay have been intrinsically more distreasipg for the day care thanhome children, since it was more incongruent or dissonant with theirexpectations of being brought to the day care
center and left, by

their mothers.with their familiar caregiver as usual, rather than witha stranger.

This view was considered compatible with the rather differentresults obtained when these same day care and home reared childrenwere observed in a more natural social
situation involving a briefvisitto a playroom containing

several pre-school children and their
. .teacher. Under these

circumstances, the day core children, hoveda much greater readiness to move away frp; mother and approach otherchildren, and they maintained a greater distance from mother whenshe moved temporarily out of sight into an adjoining space. Thesefindings, and similar results obtained with an earlier sample, suggestthat prior experience in group day care may facilitate the initiala?proach of young toddlers to a new social situation
involving;other children and an unfamiliar

adult, even if at the "expense" of



Lrierly leaving LIN.hat.

Similar results supporting this view come from the-reccrit work

of Kagan, et al. (1976), indicating that when 29 month old children

enrolled in day care since 4j months of age visited ap unfamiliar

day care center with their mothers, these children were somewhat

more ready to play With toys and thus Seemed less apprehensive than

,home reared children observed in the same situation. iioreover,

at 20 'months of age, these day care children were considerably, less'

apprehenpive.than home children after an unfamiliar child and his

mother, entered a playroom where the target child and hls mother

had been for 21 minutes',. During the following 21 minute "peer

play" sessions, daycart,children did not show as marked an increase

in time spent close to mother, or ass .large a reduction in.playing,'

tine as did, he hone children. (Similar but non-significant

differential.trends were found at 29 months of age.)

The pbssibility that prior infant day care ex -'erience may
. .

facilitate children's entry into a new pre-school program at 46 months

of age is suggested in the work of Schwartz, et al. (1973). In

comparison with children without prior'day care 19erience, the infant
day care group were somewhat happier, less tense,'and more interested.

in other children during the first day at pre-school, and dul-ing

observations made in the fifth week of attendance. It'should

ment4oned, however, that the 20 infant day are children entered

the. ...school as a group and hence were acquainted with half the

children attending, while those-entering for the first time had

essentially no familiar peers present.

4, Studies based on mother- infant -car giver interactions

Several investigators have examined the influence of infant

day care experience on various attachment behaviors shown by children
in structured social situations involving mother, child, the child's

caregiver or teacher, and n stranger. Kagan et al. (1975).for

example, asked whether infant day care experience altered 20 month
old children's tendency to seek their mother when bored,(by having

r. est
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very fei toys to play with in a 45 minute play cession) or mildly

apprehensive (by seeing three adults it.n the play room suddenly

changing,their scats at two points in the.session). Although thu:

children generally sper' little time /in cloie proximity to any of the
three adults in the room, both home .are and day care children spent

substantially more tine near mother than near the stranger or familiar

adult (caregiver or family friend). tHowever, this tendenciwas sone-
what more marked for the day care group who spent about 5minutei

'out of 45, on the average, close to mother) than for home children.
(3% minutes out of 45). These rearing gr6up differences were

particularly apparent in the Chinese children, who Seemed more .

apprehensive in the situation than the Caucasian children and tended

to stay closer to their mothers. Ragan, et al. concluded that the

contrasting_home-backgrounds of the childrenin the two ethnic groups

wes a more important determinant of their reactions in the experimetital-

situation than the day care versus home rearing contrast. The

somewhat ieeater tendency of the day cart children to maintain close
proximity to mother, especially in.the first 15 minutes, is attributed
to the situation being more discrepant or unexpected for these

children, who were accustomed to meeting their caregivers in the

nursery rather than in the strange room and strange location to which
they had been taken.

Ramey and Ferran (1976) also obserd the attachment behaviors of
14'23 day care children in a.14 minute sessio
4
:with'their mothers, their

day care teacher, and a male stranger. The children ranged from 9
to 31 months of age (averrige 19 months) and all had entered full time

day care by 3 months of age. Since the children showed moreattachment,

behaviors ;directed toward thei mothers than either their teachers or
,.the. stranger (e.g., more time nearmothe-, offering her toys, asking
her for he lip in securing a cookie, etc.), the authors concluded that

the day care experience had not weakened the normal emotional bond

between child and. mother. While these children were not compared

with home reared controls, their behavior in the experimental situation

--did-reIate.to several aspects of their home environment. Children

whos.s mothers were rated higher on "maternal involvement with child"
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on tLe'oa:is of a 6 msnth home visit, tended to spend less-iime near

mother and : :ore time in exploration (e.g., visiting the teacher's

side of the room). This relationship provides a useful reminder

that variations in observed' attachment behaviors ray be very much

related to aspects of the child's home environment and experiences.

rather than to the day care experience as .such*(as suggested also

/Tithe work of Kagan, et al., 1975, end in a recent report by'Hock,

1976). Moreover, the impact of the day care experience may vary

substantiall; depending on the nature of the existing relationship-

between mother and child. r

A related set of observations cane from the previodsly mentioned

study by Ramey and Mills (1976) comparing fi4een 3'5to 9 month old

high risk infants entering a day care intervention program before 3

month's of age, and a comparable high risk, home reared group.

Detailed observations of mother-infant interaction in a 25 minute

unstructured playroom session ,vealed very.few significant differences

among the two high risk groups and a home reared sample from the

general population (3 of 15 infant or maternal variables; 4 of 56

jointly occurring mother-child variables). The differences that

were found indicated that in contrast with high risk controls, the

day care infants vocalized moreand showed more frequent interactive

behaviors with their motheri (especially involving joint vocalization).

On the basis of these findings, the authors concluded.that early day

care experience had had no adverse influehce on the development of

normal mother-infant relationships, and if anything, this experience

nay have had a positive impact on these relationships, in part

perhaps, by making the infants more responsive to adults.

'5. Summary: Effects on attachment and mother-child relationships

a) On the basis of the research data available thus, far

there appears to be essentially no evidence to support the view that

extended day care experience beginning in the first two years of life

hrs a disruptive influence on the affectional relationships between

Enfant and mother. In fact, there is some data suggesting that under -
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circumstaaces Furth c%pctience rzy _site it r.o f.'» ?t easier

for child:on to ;,dapt comfortably to unfamiliar social situations

requiring a willincnass to tolerate some distancing from mother. \

Ts,

b) While these findings might tempt one to conclude that- the.. '

""expressed concerns about nnfi orabie effects of infant day care on

early mother-child relationships have been greatly exgggerated, an01

that they are essentially unwarranted, such a reassuring general

conclusion cannot yet be accepted Without serious reservations

because of the limited scope of the resebrchdealing with this

broad question,at this point in titre: .

c) S:;stematic studiei dealing' with eff cts of infant day ,

care on mother-child re:.atzonsnips are still very few in number and

are based on very small samples (mostly between 10 and 20 day care

children),` usually with children varying.widely in. length of time in

day care, as well, as in age of initial entry. Moreover, the strategies

and procedures for assessing salient aspects of the mother -child

relationship potentially affected by the infant's enrollment in day

care have been quite limited in breadth as well as depth. Little

effort has been made to obtain fuller assessments of this important

relationship, viewed from the perspective of both. the infant and

the mother, including her subjective feelings and perceptions, both

negative and positive:as well as her possible ambivalences 41d

conflicts. At the-same time, most studies have focused on short

term effects, usually after the\children have been in day care for a

relitively brief time (mostly under a year, in some instances as

little as 2 months).

d) Many of the-studies (at least half) have dealtAdth

-hildren enrolled in "model" centers intended to demonstrate high

quality infant day care, and all the studies reviewed were

characterized by very favorable caregiver /child ratios (1 to 4 or

better). Under conditions less favorable for the maintenance of
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c. re, and Lhe ezy care program Was no provisions,"c -

for Apporting and strengthening the early affectional relationships

between mother iJnd infint, it -is certainly conceivable that these

. relationships might be affected adversely by extended infant day care

experience, at leas-; temporarily. This is 4 mgtter that clearly

needs to be considered by those providing day care for infants and

coddlers.

I

e) Finally, there are a number of very important unresolved

questions in this general arca which can only be answered with

'confidenc6 throughadditional research. (1) Does it really matter,

for example, whether infants enter day care before a focused attnch-.

- ment relationship with the mother has begun to develop (around 7

or 8 months), or after that relationship has been well- established

(around 12 to 15 months). (2) When children begin day care .as

. early as the first few months of life as well as at various later

ages, what are the specific conditions of care and parental involve-

ment most likely to minimize potentially disruptive effects on

mother-child relationships, and to enhance the development of normal

patterns of affection and attachment between child and parents?

(3) To what extent do characteristics of the infant's home

environment and the quality of the motherLchild relationship prior

to the child's entry into day care determine what the particular

effects of day care experience will be?

C. Effects. on social relationships with peers and adults

Another aspect of social development which has been o( some-

interest with regard to possible day care effects is the auestion of

`the child's,odialinteractions with peers and with significant

adults, otherthan the parents. More specifically, one of-the

speculative questions which has been raised is the matter of

whether xtended group care experience early in life may make

children more aggressive end -uncoo2erative in peer relationships

4.
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and icss amanable to adult soc.alizatIrm-inzluences. Resaarch

evidence bearing on this question with regard to infant/toddler

care is extremelrorimited, and basecrat this point primarily on

several recent follow-up studies of chadren previously enrolled

in the infant/toddler program at the.Syracuse Children's Center.
6

In the Syracuse researc', Schwarz et el. (1974) found that 19

foar-year-uld children with considerable prior e::perience in an

infant/toddler program were rated by tcacherr at more activi.., less

cooperative with adults, and more aggressive with both peers and

adults four and eight months after entering a new day care center,

as compared with children who entered this center withOut prior

day care experiepce. The groups did not differ in ability to get.

along with eel's, spontaneity, or intellectual competence.

In a recent review, Schwarz (127$) considers these findings

along wit results of several other follow-up-studies of the social
4

behavior older children with various.types of substitute care
4

experiencibeginning after the age.of two years. lie concludes

that takett as a whole, these studies suggest that extensive. day care

experience in the pre-school years may lead to higher levels of

self-assertiveness and independence (especially in boys), along with

somewhat less cooperative and less Positive interactions with adults,

whose approval may ba salient for these children. 'Reviiwing

essentially the same studies, Bronfenbrenner (1975) re.c:antly

interpreted the evidence as suggesting the possibility that group

day care may inareese aggressive, impulsive andegotentric tendencies

in children, 6Iong the general Line's which appear to ellaradterize

socialization in age-segregated peer groups in the United States.

-It should be emphasized that-these generalizations concerning

possible day care effects must be regarded 's highly tentative, as

both reviewers point out, and are based OnNery limited data,

particularly insofar as infant/toddler day care is concerned. With
111.

6

These studies, and several related investigations dealing with
children entering,various substitute care arrangements at older ages,
save been summarized in recent nevi- --s by Schwarz (1975) and .

Bronfenbrenner (1975). ,
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regard to studies of children entering substitute care after. the age

of two years, for exe.ple, one has to recognize the wide variations in

types and nuelity of substitute card arrangements'involved, and the

4 difficulty of connecting these variations to particular effects

on-the children. Also, as Schwarz points out, it seems probable

that those children in the least favorable, .least stable substitute

care settings may well have cone from particularly stressful,

adverse home environments, so that as emphasized earliern this

pacper, it is cxtremely difficult to separate the effects of the day

care experience as such from that of highly salient home influences.

Another problem which arises here is the question of the extent

to which the reported social behaviors of children with extensive

day care experience are situation-specific -- i.e., as, observed in

the day care or"pre-school setting itself -- and to what extent

they are characteristic of the child's typical social interactions

with peers and adults in a variety of everyday situations. For

example, in the Syracuse studies of four year olds with prior

infant/toddler day, care experience, their greater activity and

aggressiveness and their decreased cooperativeness with adults may/

have reflected their greater sense of independence and mastery in,

an environment with.which they had had extensive prior experience. -

Perhaps adult bid6or cOoperativeness in this setting were more

appropriately geared to the expectations and orientation of the.

children without extensive prior day care experience. In short,.

in the absence of information concerning the generalizability of

these-behaviors outside the daycare seteTng, it is difficult to

know whether they should be regardedas in some sense "undbsirable"

(as-some might infer) or, rather as reasonably adaptive.ito:the

situation, given the children's prior experience.

There appears to,be little or no additional systeraLtic data

available comparing children with and without infent/tOddler day

care exp,:rience in termsof their ongoing social relationships with

peers and adults. Several recent studies have reported ratings of

infants' or toddlers' social behavior ih the day carp setting, but
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no; com2arions of these children with hor...e reared controls were

=de (Fowler, 1975; Largman, 1975; MccRae and'Johnsdn, 1976).

Summary:_ Effects on relationships with peers and adults

a) The general issue opotentially unfav)rable effects of

extended early day care experience upon children's subsequent

peer relationships and responsiveness to adult socialization

influences rcmaiLtt an important but open question at this time,

in view of the very limited research evidence available.

b) Nevertheless, on the basis of theoretical considerations

as well as. suggestive trends revealed insome studies h

older children, we need to remain alert to the possibility

of such unfavorable influences arising under circumstances

of infant/toddler day care in which children have little or

no opportunity for developing meaningful, ongoing relationships

with familiar adult caregivers who play a significant role

in the guidance of their everyday behavior in the day care

setting.. Such unfavorable day care circumstances could be

rendered even more disadvantageous if at the same time the

parents' role in the rearing and socialization of the child

happened to b.e a minimally salient one.
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.IV. INTERPRETIVE SLIKIARY AND IMPLICATIONS :FOR IN.7.4.NT'DAY CARE

GUIDP.LDZES AND POLICIES

. The sections which follow will first present a brief overview of

major research findings and some of their implications for the

problem of articulating appropriate guidelines and policies for

infant day care. SOme of the principal factors which appear to

play a significant role in determining what effects infant day care

may have will then be discussed in terms of relevant research

evidence, as well as suggested guidelines aimed at increasing the

. likelihood of positive effects and minimizing the possibility of

negative consequences of infant day care experience.

A. Overview of major research evidence on effects of infant aly. care

1. With regard to the possibility of adverse effects, there

appears to be little or no persuasive empirical research evidence

thus far indicating that infant day care experience is likely to

have unfavorable developmental consequences. This is a valid

generalization whether one considers the child's intellectual

development, affectional relationships between child and mother, or

subsequent peer relationships and responsiveness to adult socialization

influences.

On the other hand, before arriving too hastily at the

comforting general conclusion that extended day care experience

during the first year or two of life poses no problems with regard

to infant development or parent/child relationships, two important

facts must be considered. -First, the available research bearing on

this general issue is still quite limited in both quantity and

depth. Secondly, it must be emphasized that-the research thus far

is based for the most part on children in day care facilities set

up to demonstrate high quality infant care, or otherwise characterized

as favorable day care environments. There is little or no, research

on the development of children enrolled in the broad range of day
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care settings typically ava;lable in a variety of com=4nities,

including those with very limited resources or support for infant
day care. %)e need to be alert to the possibility, therefore, that
under some Circumstances the conditions of care may be suffici6tly
unfavorable that extended experience in such settings could have

adverse effects, at least temporarily, on the child's development
and/or on parent-child relationships., The familiar and recurring
problem that we confront here, .of course, is that of defining
"quality of care" more specifically, and devising policies and

mechanisms for ensuring that conditionslof day care are unlikely
to be so unfavorable that there is a significant' possibility of
adverse outComea.

2. What about the facilitative effects of infant/toddler day
care experience? With regard to intellectual development, itdoes
not appear that infant day care experience can readily enhance

the development of intellectual competencies in children whose
home environments are already supportive of normal development.
On ihe other hand, in the case of children from substantially

less favorable home environments, or those judged to be at some

,developmental risk, it appears that cognitively structured programs
with high caregiver-child ratios may hold some promise of

preventing the decline in intellectual functioning often observed
in Children from these groups. Even in such instances, however,
it is not yet clear Whether the infant day care experience can

produce enduring developmental gains in the absence of

continuing enhancement of the child's subsequent developmental
experiences in pre-schrol or home environments.

Moreover, we need to find better ways of evaluating the
degree to even substantial IQ gains represent genuine increases
in intellectual and learning competencies which make a difference

in the child's real world. Finally, when some evidence of

positive effects is found, it is still very difficult to determine

',..at specific aspects of the day care experience of "program"

:ere primarily responsible for these effects. Once again then,
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we are faced with the .eed for more specific delineation of
alient features of the day care environment and the child's
experience in it which should be "optimized," if we are to
increase the likelihood 9f infant day care experience having
facilitative effects on development.

As mentioned earlier, the search for positive outcomes
of infant day care has tended to focus primarily on childrens' DQ
or IQ test scores. There may well be other positive effects of
enrollmene in high quality day care which occur either in the
child, in his family, or in the familyl.s,functioning as part of
the larger community; however, there has been very little in the
'waS, of-focused effort directed at the assessment of such outcomes.

the case of infant social development, for example, most studies
have tended to focus on the question of possible negative effects.
While there is some limited data to suggest that early day care
experience may facilitate the infant or toddler's adaptation to
unfamiliar social situations, there may well be other and more
substantial positive social consequences of pleasurable group
experience in a high quality

infant/toddler day care environment
that might be identified if our research were,more directly
concerned with exploring this possibility. Similarly, for the
many families which require a suitable day care placement for their
infant or toddler, enrollment in a high quality setting, whether
in family day care or in a day c'Sre center, may have a very
significant positive impact on the family's general capacity to

'function adaptively. Such benefits for the family as a whole
are most likely to result where there is a close,mutuallysupportive.
relationship between the day care staff and the child's parents.

3. The role played by the child's home environment requires
careful consideration in any analysis of the potential impact of
infant/toddler day care on children and families. From a methodo-
logical point of view, it is often difficult to attribute reported
differences between daycare and home reared childien exclusively

ti
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// to the ir.2act of the day care e::perience as such, since it is not

:Sear that the groups ::ere really equivalent in terms of salient

features of the home environmcnt and ongoing parent-child

relationships. From a more substantive perspective, it is important

to recall the reporting of severalfindingi suggesting that at least

tnder favorable circumstances of,substitute cart, variations'in

children's home environments may have a more potent influence on

infant-toddler behavior and development than whether the child was

'primarily hone reared or spent considerable time in day care.

In short, day care/home care contrasts may well be less salient

determinants. of children's deVelopment than prior or existing

variations in home and family environments.

A final, and perhaps most important point to reiterate

here is that both short-term and long-term consequences, of extended

day care experience in the first two years of life are.likely to

.depend very much on the nature of the ongoing relationships between

the day care providers and the child's family, particularly the

parehts. Parents and day, care prOviders should see themselves as

needing to work together in a mutually supportive and complementary

manner in the best interest of the child: Moreover, a high

quality day care program can serve a very important function in

\supporting and strengthening the role of the parents as the child's

primary caregivers. Under such circumstances, the likelihood

of positive consequences of enrollment in early day care for both

child and family should be substantially increased, and the

possibility of negative effects greatly reduced.

B. Factors influencing outcomes of. infant cray care: Proposed
U

guidelines and recommendations

Having etImmarized briefly some of the principal research

findings on the effects of infant/toddler day care, alohg with some

of their day care policy implications, we now turn more diiectly

to the general problem of articulating specific guidelines and

policies intended to ensure that infant day, care experince will be
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supdortive: and fncilit:itive of early c=hild development and paleAt-

child relationships, rather than detrimental. We approach this

pr.:Mem by considering various conditions and circumstances of

early day care which appear to make a difference insofar.as

effects-on children and families are concerned, and suggesting ways

in which these conditions of infant day care might be opti;ized.

Unfortunately,-as indicated earlier, systematic empirical

research concerned directly with the effects of variations in

important-characteristics of infant/toddler care (e.g., caregiver/

child ratios, group size, specific content Of "curriculum," etc.)

is extremely limited. While there are substantial variations in

such features of infant day care across studies reported in the

literature, these are primarily fortuitous, often poorly specified,

variations which provide a very inadequate basis for arriving'at

empirically derived generalizations and conclusions concerning the

impact of particular features of infant day care environments on
,children. Consequently, in the sections which follow, various

proposed guidelines'and recommendations depend only partially

on-available research, but are based also on theoretical considerations

and on the wisdom and judgment of people having substantial

experience with the problems,of providing high quality day care

for infants and toddlers'.:

1. The general issue of "quality of care"

*Bost of the important circumstances and conditions of

infant day care which are likely to maa a dIfferenee with regard

to developmental outcomes (previously outlined on pp. 6-7) fall .

under the general rubric of "quality of. care;" a cpcial but still

elusive concept which remains very difficult to define and assess

objectively. Generally speaking, quality of care refe's to a

corstellation of desirable characteristics of the day care

environment and the infant's daily experience in that environment,

which are considered to be facilitative of the child's intellectual,

social, and emotional development, and supportive of normal

'I
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betwfzen infant and faiAly. Going beyond 'nis

ge:ieral statement to define explicit ingredients .of quality care

becomes a more difficult task, especially if one vishes to do more

than identify minimal requirements necessary .to ensure adequate

safety and phyiical care.

In the course of developing a manual of guidelines for group

care of infants and toddlers recently at Cornell, Willis and the

present reviewer and Riccluti, 1975) took the position

that the best starting point in defining quality day care is that

the day care setti:Is should approximate What most people would

consider a good, natural home'environment. brsover, its goals

withrespect to the child's growth and development shoUld be,the

.same goals tflat,most parents want for their very young children.

Thus, the day care setting should represent an environment that not

only,provideS for the infant's basic physical needs in terms of

health, safety, and routine caregiving, bnt alio ensures that

he is cared for by familiar, responsive, and affectionate caregivers

who a) foster through their interactions with the infant an early

sense of basic trust and confidence in salient, caring adults,

b) frequently,create mutually enjOyable opportunities for learning

through play and social interactions in the natural context of

daily caregiving, and c) are sensitive in dealing with the individual

needs and characteristics of particular babies, especially with
I

regard to the re14',f of distress and the need to avoid excessive

stimulation.

In I'ddition,the infant/toddler day care setting should be

one in which there is recognition of the value of guided, pleasurable.

social interactions between older infants (or toddlers), and in

which familiar adult caregivers play a significant role in helping

these older infants gradually to begin leantog the earliest

rudiments of serf- control., Finally, there should be a close,

mutually,supportive relationship between the day care setting and

the children's families, in the interest of enhancing the

consistency of care between the fo settings, while at the same
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This brief

co72ceptuTlizaeion of one view of wl-at constituteshigh quality infant day care obviously
represents a complex ofvarious fetturei of the infant's

daily experience, many of them -
°highly qualitative in nature, and therefore

difficult to specifyand measure'
objectively. A few efforts haye been madeto describe

- "
aevelopmentally salient features'of early day care environmentsin systematic,

quantitative terms (Prescott, 1973; Johnson andRicgiuti,'104; Bingham,1976), but there is urgent need
foradditionalconcentrated

efforts, along'th'eslines,
particularly in regard toinfant day care. Such efforts are important both to make character-iitics of quality day care more explicit for day care providers,as well as to facilitate the gradual development of appropriateprocedures for periodic monitoring of.the
qualityof'cbre iri'various day care settings.

2. Specific features of cla care environments and quality of care
In the 'Absence of reliable procedures for objectivelyspecifying and

evaluating "quality of care" in the broad sense inwhich it has been, -scuised thus fir,
agencies resppnsible for

A
ensuring'adequate day

careeironments for young children have./1been developing
standards in regard to a variety of

specific featuresof day care environments and programs with the intent'of minimizingthe possibility of harmful effects on children, while at the sametime enhancing the likelihood
of developmentally

facilitativeeffects. Let us now consider some of the more important of these'specific
characteristics of infant day care environments from thepoint of yiew of suggested guidelines or recommendations

likely tooptimize their
potential impact on the quality of care.

It should be mentioned vat the outset that many of the day caferectirenents
incorporated in various state and federal standardsare clearly very 1Mfpotant in terns of ensuring minimal standardsfor' health, safety, and physical care. Little more will be said
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rbout thcce 0::ce?r. to Lake the observation that si.Iply

meeting these standards does not in itself ensure quality of care

of infants, nor rule out the pcssib,ility of unfavorable effects on

development-if the infant's social experience is severely lacking

in those characteristics previously defined as constituting high

quality care.

a) Caregiver/child ratio

This is an important characteristic of day care environments

which has been given a great deal of consideration (e.g. see Fow,ler's

recent review, 1975) and required ;dult/child ratios are typically

specified in day care standards. Here, too, the point needs to

be made that while it is important to avoid extremely unfavor.;ble

ratios (e.g. 'as low as 1/8 or 1/10 for infants,or toddlers), meeting

the most favorable ratios of 1/1 or 1/2 does not necessarily ensure

high quatity care. Basically, ratios should be high enough to

.facilitate the kinds of interactions between caregivers and infants

previously outlined in the general definition of high quality

care. Ratios of about 1/3 or 1/4 have been found to be quite

reasonable for infants- in the first and second year of life, and

such ratios have characterized most of the studies raviewed which

reported no evidence of adverse effects on children's development.

Gerierally speaking, day care requirements need to be realistic

in.the sense of being reasonably attainable by mbst!concerned day

care providers, rather thin rigid and largely unattainable, especially

if meeting a particular requirement does not by itself .ensure high

quality care or prevent adverse effects. In the case of

caregiver/child ratios, for example, it would be very unreasonable

to require ratios as high as 1/1 or 4/2 for infants, as some have

suggested, since the effect would likely be either to seriously

curtail available day care for infants and toddlers, or to press

some day care p- oviders into the requirement by relying

7 ta
ror further discussion of this and remaining features ofday

care environments coveredkin this section, see Willis & Ricciuti, 1975.
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heavily'on part-time volunteers or poorly paid aides with high

turnover rates, thus significantly reducing the continuity and

stability in caregiving staff, and seriously jeopardizing the

quality of care provided.

Proposed guidelines (primarily center care)

Requirement: .

Ratio
Undei 2 months 1/2
2 - 12 months

, 1/3
13 - 24 months 1/4
25 - 36 months 1/5 '

b) Stabilitvand continuity of caregivers

4

As already mentioned at several points, one bf the most

importans features of a good infant day care environment is that

the infant be cared for regularly by e very small nudber of

different caregivers over extended periods of time. Only in this

Imy can the infant develop the kind of relationship of trust and

ffection with the familiar caregiver in theday care setting

which is so necessary-if the various criteria of high quality care

previously described are to be attained. At the sate time,

hsving\primary responsibility for 3 or 4 infants over an extended

period 4 time fosters meaningful relationships between the

dardgiver\and several infants whom she gets*to know especially

well, thus helping,her to be sensitive and responsive to the

individual needs of particular infants, and to discuss these

meaningfully with each child's parents.\
Proposed madelines

Recommendation: Day care centers should

strive for maximum stability and continuity

in caregiving assignments, so that each infant

is cared for primarily by one or iwo,familiar

caregivers over extended per ods of time Use of

volunteers as aides should be arranged soasto

A
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avoid seriously jeopardizing stability and

continuity of care. Frequent rotation of staff

and infants in their care should be avoiled.

c) Staff runlificnri*ns, training and morale

If there is any single factor which might carry overriding

weight in influencing the quality of infant day care,'it'is the

quality and dedication of the staff at all levels, but pa4rticularly

the caregivers. Sensitive and competentcaregiving it not

guaranteed by formal'academicqualifications, so that these

should not be over-emphasized in evolving day care' regulations.

Many programs have been able to train highly competent caregivers

with relatively limited formal education (high school graduation

or less). As supervisory responsibilities increase, of course,

additional formal training in child development and early

education becomes more important. However, this reviewer is not

prepared at this point to specify particular levels of training

that,should be required for different levels of responsibility.

: Finally, strategies for maintaining '.he continuing morale and

.dedication of caregiving staff arparticalarly crucial, along

with meaningful staff supervision, if the quality of care

provided by even a highly-competent staff is be zaintained.

Included insuch-strategies .would re varied forms of

systematic and-continuing in- service training, and opportunities

for assumption of increasing responsibilities.

d) The question of "curriculum"

As indicated in the previous discussion of the general

concept of,"quality of care," the approach we have followed at

Cornell stresses the importance of the many opportunities for
1

significant learning experiences -- cognitive, social, and

emotional -- which occur naturally in the course of the infant or

toddler's play and ordinary interactions with peers anlocaregivers,

4,
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_which perceptive caregivers can facilitate and capitalize an.
In our view, the infant day care "curriculum" is best-concepcud;.:Iaed
as p set of well-understood

guiding principles of quality care which
the caree.ier employs naturally in her everyday ietPracLtans
the infants in 1:or care. nil'. cortex::, the car::6iver

.also utilize her full knowledge of various play activities or
experiences which she can provide ar, appropriate points in her
natural interactions with particular infants?

It is our belief that the approach just describeci is pieferable
to one in which a formal "curriculum" of prescribed learning
activities or exercisemustbe offered for a given number of
minutes a day to each infant. The latter strategy is susceptible
to an undesirable degree. of formalization which froMithe point of
view 9f the caregiver, tends to emphasize the need to complete --
certain lists of activities, rather than theneed to incorporate
learning experiences into natural situations.wben!hey are Most
likely to be meaningful for the infant.-

a

4

e) .Relationship between dacare setting and fabilies served

. The importance of a close and mutually supportive ongoing
relationihip between the day care providers'and the child's family,
particulariy.the parents, has been stressedNat various points
in this review. 4br encouraging parental invbiiienertit and

participation in enhancing the infanei day, care eIperience,
Child's initial transition r,nd continuing adaptation to the day
careenvironment should be greatly facilitated. to the context
of this ,relationship, regular communication between parents and
staff should help ensure reasonable consistency ween day care
and home care practices. Finally, the day care facility should
serve the very important function of supportin sad strengthening
the role of the parents as the infant's primary caregivers, thus
furthering the development of normal affectional and attachment

relationships between child and parents.' Theale approaches should
greatly reduce the possibility of possible acherse effects of

5
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early day care experience op the infant or toddler's social

relationships, especially with his family, and substantially:

increase the likelihood that this experience, will be a pbsitive one.

Pro_ posed guidelines

Requirement: Day care facilities providing

services to infants and toddlers.(whether

centers or family day care homes) should develop

appropriate strategies and mechanisms fór

building continuing, mutually supportive relation.;

ships with families of the children served, in the

interest of promoting and supporting the parents'

role as primary Caregivers \for their chilften.,'
.1

f) Variations in infant stay care settings'

As indicated earlier, there is essentially no systematic

empirical ata available thus far on comparative effects of infant/

toddler da3 care as a function of the.particularisettings involved

(e.g., centtrs, family day care homea,.group'homes, etE.). Such

comparisons would tend to be relatively uninterpretable, however,

in the absence of specific information concerning the functional

environments characterizig the particular settings compared. The

main point to be made here is that generally speaking, qnality

of care is not detemined automatically by the type of:setting in

which care it provided, but varies widely independently of settings.
3

For some year's there has been a rather widely held view, for .

example, that children under the age of three should be cared for

in-family day care homes rather than in day care centers. Experience

in recent years however, has shown pretty clearly that it-'Is

possible to provide high quality care, for infants in appropriately

organizee and operated centers, as well as in lamily,day care homes. .

Our vi,w hss been that both forms ofcare should he seen as

A current thesis investigation-by Bingham (1976)for example,
suggests that caregiver-infant interactions vary as widely among
ismily day care and center settings as between the To-types of
setti9As.

4
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appropqIate alternatives, each with it peculiar s reni;ths, whi:n

broaden the range Of options available to families needing,infant/
toddler care.

Over-nI1

We return once again, finally, to the general concept of
(?.

quality of care, as reflected in the ongoing daily experiences of
the infant or toddler in day care. Thevarious specific conditions
and circumstances of day care discussed in the preceding paragraphs
are'considered important by most workers because they presumably

have a significant impact, for better or worse, on the over-all
quality of care received by infants and toddlers in day care.

As indicated earlier, it is very important teat we continue to
try to make our conceptualization

of quality care more explicit,

and to develop reliable
observational procedures, which will

permit systematic assessment of ;he ongoing qdality of care in
40>particular day care setting. Such procedures ignuld be

of value to day care providers in evaluatinvie-cmgoing nature
of their own programs, as well as to various review or licensing-

agencies.

. V. ROLE OF FEDERAL'GOVERNMENT IN SUPPORT OF EARLY CHILD CARE
9

This final section of,the paper presents briefly some general
vie's and recommendations

concerning the general issue of appropriate
roles which might or should be played by, the fedatel government in
support of early' child care, with particular reference to matters '.
of inflint/toddler day care. Generally speaking, tie federal

government should play A major and significant leadership role in

a variety of efforts to strengthen and support optimal conditions
of ear child care, whether care is being provide entirely in
the child own home, or in various forms of substitute, care,
including av care in its various forms.

Acknowledgment is gratefully expressed here to Anne Willis and jtn.e
Rogers for their help in thinking through 'udththe author many of the
issues discussed in this section of the report.
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To be more specific, there are two oroad inter-related avenues

of influence through which government could have a major impact

on the quality of early child care in this country: a) by servinc

in a major advocacy and educational role nimed at ad:anc.In[z t!:c

cause of optimal early chile care, and b) by becomini, involves

in the formulation of requirements and standards intended to

_ensure the quality of early child care provided outside the

home for fees, as in day care.

9
9

A. Advocacy and educational role of federal government

The government should play a very important role as a major

advocate of the impoktance of high quality early child care for
04 .!

all children, and also as educator or provider of information

1**

--aiireafning\Ohat quality child care represents and how it can be

achieved. Employing a, variety of resourcesand channels of

information, government could serve this role so as to haveda

st. significant impact on the following types of audiences and

concerned groups:

1. Families rearing their children. at home;

2. Consumers of day care services, i.e., families requiring .

child core outside the home;

3. Day care providers;

4. Enablers, or facilitators of day care services, e.g.' legislative

hodAeS\ and agencies at local, state, and federal levels.

A particularly important view that needs to be communicated,

along with the sense of priority which quality early child care

demands, is the reCognition and acceptance of the basic fact that

ensuring quality infant/toddler care is costly, whether the child

is reared ,at home wiph his family.or enrolled in a day care setting.

Moreover, the government 'should take the leacln developing policies

which would permit funds all ed for support of day care,outside

the home to be used for supp rt of in-home care as well.

1
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B. Federal role with reflard to day earr requirements and E:tandards

The federal government should take an active leadership role,

working closely with the states, in continuing ef.forts'tu formulate

reasonable day, care rer,uirements and stanunras. It es recogn:%ed,

as in6icated in thp prevlous discussio::, chat there'a're fdrmi..;:i. ..,

difficulties in, arriving at firmly based distinctions between

features of'day care environments and programs which should be

required (e.g. for licensing or for federal funding?, and those

which represent highly desirable and strongly recommended

standards. Tithe extent that minimum requirements can be

identified with confidence, these should be regulated by the

federal government.

As mentioned earlier in the discussion Of staff /child ratios,

however, in moving from highly desirable to required, standards,

one needs to be very certain that the proposed requirements will

really make a difference in quality of care, and will be

sufficiently realistic and attainable so that the end result

will not be a serious reduction in the availability of good

. quality day care. A related point of great importance is that

along with setting more demanding requirements and standards aimed

at improving the, quality of care; there is a corresponding and

urgent need to make'necessary funding available so that the new

requirements can in fact be met.

Finally, it is apparent that meeting minimal req rements, as

in the case of licensing, does not in itself guarantee ality

day care. In the final analysis, as discussed ezrlier, w will

need to move toward assessment and monitoring of the qualit of

ongOing care in various day care settings through appropriate

observational procedures . The federal government should play an
\N

'\

active role in systematic development of such stregies and

procedures, with the collaboration of concerned 4 care providers

and other interested groups involved in day care-

ti
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NOTE TO THE READER: '

The interpretation* and conclusions expressed in this papex'are
the author's and are not intended to represent the position or
policy of the Department of Health,.EOucation and Welfare.

It is being distributed to solicit cots:tents and criticisms to
assure technical soundness, the adequacy of supporting materials,
relevance, and general comprehensibility. It'is hoped that this
paper and its review will contribute to the imprcv,ement of the
public debate on social policy-and the proper Federal role in
regulating child day car*.

Comments may be addressed to:

William R. ProsSex
Department og'Bealth, Education and Welfare
OS /ASPE /SSRD - 416E SoUth Portal Building .*

200 Independence Avenue, S. W.
Washington, D. C. .20201
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